Super Subscribers
Let’s
Bring
through News!

Hope

We need your help to reach millions with news that brings hope
in Jesus, reflects God’s heart for today, and unites believers
in advancing His Kingdom.
Read more about our Vision

View our Video (3 mins)

How to partner with us
By joining our Super Subscriber Programme and paying a small,
voluntary subscription fee for the news you enjoy online, via
newsletter, on Facebook or on Twitter.

How much does it cost?
You set your subscription fee. As little as R10 a month/R120
a year will make a big difference — as will any larger amount
you may wish to pay.

Sign up now
Please complete the form and pay your sub using one of the
payment options below.
Name *
Email *
Cell Number *
Voluntary Subscription Amount (Rands) *
Is your subscription amount (above) annual or monthly? *
Annual
Monthly
City *
Province/State *
Country *
Submit

Payment options
There are three payment options: Paypal and Payfast (which can
both be used for paying your annual voluntary subscription
fee), or EFT (Internet Banking), which can be used for paying
annual or monthly subscriptions).
1. PAY WITH PAYPAL

Click on the button above to pay an annual subscription amount
of your choice* using Pay Pal. If you don’t have a Pay Pal
account you can still use this option to pay using your Credit
Card or Bank Account.
* You will need to specify your annual payment in US dollars –

You can see the current exchange rate here.

2. PAY WITH PAYFAST (Secure Online Payment Processing for
South Africa)

Click on one of the buttons above to pay an annual
subscription amount of your choice* using Payfast. If you
would like to pay a different annual subscription fee amount
using Payfast, please email news@gatewaynews.co.za specifying
your preferred amount and we will send you an email link that
you can use to make an online payment.

3. Pay with EFT (INTERNET BANKING)
Pay annually or monthly via Internet banking. To pay monthly
you can set up a recurring payment yourself via your online
banking account control panel, or you can request your bank to
set up a stop order for you.
Pay your subscription to the following account:
Account Name: GW NEWS
Bank: Standard Bank Walmer
Account Number: 046147071
Branch Code: 024310
Note: Please specify “Subscription” as your reference.

If your bank account is outside of South Africa you can Make
and Internet payment using the following account details:
Account Name: GW NEWS
Bank: Standard Bank Walmer
Account Number: 046147071
Swift Code: Swift Code: SBZAZAJJ
Note: Please specify “Subscription” as your reference.
WAYS TO ENJOY YOUR GATEWAY NEWS
Get our email newsletter every Friday: Subscribe here
Like our Facebook Page
Follow us on Twitter
Give thanks to the Lord and proclaim his greatness.
Let the whole world know what he has done.
(Psalm 105:1, NLT)

